
RANGING TO HAVE THE Caught A Bad Cold.
Last winter my ton caught a very

FAIR OPEN EVERY NIGHT bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful," writes Mrs. Sara

SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Mother M Deal Pre-Tea- ts

Dtifber't Untimely End.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
As a matter of fact, most women

wouldn't want their own way if they
have it.

E. Duncan, of Tilton, Iowa. "We
thought sure he was going into consump-

tion. We bought jnst one bottle of
Midway Win Be Ablaze With Light And Color And

1 There Will be Something Doing Every Minute
fci Subscriptions Being Secured

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and that
one bottle stopped his cough and cured
his cold comp'etely. ' tor sale by all

formed a Journal reporter yesterdsVf Will the approaching Eastern Caro- -
UCdiCl 9. XIU V . J

Mogier Of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen children

jnd have the p aise of doing more work
than any young woman in my town,"

afternoon that about half of the amount

Elegance in Home Furnish

ing Without Excessive Cost

Our Furniture stands the test of time. It's bui't
of the best of Material True in wood and work-
manship. Good enough tp be handed down to
your children as heirlooms. If your home is not
as cozy and comfortable as you would like it, why
not come and complete its furnishings here?
You will find just the things to give your dwelling a touch of luxury
without excessive cost.

Readr, Ky- .-" I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Biatcher, of this place, "and
was down in beJ for three months.

I cannot tell you how 1 suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Bachelor maids are spinsters who
I writes Mrs. C. T. Manin, Boone Mill,haven't given up hope. " .V

has already been secured.
A little more than three weeks inter-

vene before the Fair begins and during
this time wires must be put up between A.
the Fair grounds and the end of the Cfcildrfca Oi

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to cive it up. We tried another doctor,city's electric line. This will take several

Va. "I suffered for five years with
stomach trouble and could. not eat
as much as a biscuit without suffer-
ing. I have taken three bottles of Cham-
berlain's Tablets and am now a well

woman and weigh 168 pounds. I can
eat anything I want to, and as mucl
as I want and feel better than I have

FOR FLETCHER'Sdays and the business men of the city but he did not help me.

C A S fp flh$A

Tfta Fair grounds be open at night?
This is the question being asked by

hundreds of persons and in answer

it is safe to say that it will. Unless

the plans of the directors and officers
of the Fair Association Company
go astray, and every effort is being made
to prevent this, the midway at the
Fair grounds will, every night during the
week, be ablaze with light and color
and I here will be something doing every
mini te during the night up until 12

o'clock.
In order to provide electric lights

for the Fair it has been necessary to
raise several hundred dollars. One
of the officers has been securing sub- -

who are interested in the development
of the Fair are urged to lend their aid
in this matter.

At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 thought
t was no use for I was nearly dead and
uothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am ableLies travel fast and so keep fromThe electric wiring at the Fair

ground has already been completed
at any timt in ten years. I refer to
any one in Boone Mill or vicinity andgetting nailed. J. S. MILLER HEGO.and the only thing left undone is the

to do all oi my work and my own
washing.

1 think Cardul Is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,

erection of the above mentioned line. Strengthen Weak Kidney.
they will vouch for what I say." Cham-
berlain's Tablets ae for sale by all

dealers. (Adv.)Hundreds of people cannot attend the Don't suffer longer with weak kidneys Phone 22 "The Home Furnishers" 99 101 Middle St
Fair during the day and it is mainly
for the benefit of these that the Fair

and 1 look the picture ot neaitn. -
If you suffer from any of the ailments

peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
You can get" prompt relief by taking
Electric Mtters, that wonderful remedy Some women wouldn't objedt to the

will be kept open at night. 'oaay. ueiay is dangerous, we KnowT'"r'iflft.. Jot this purpose and he in- - simple life if they could live it in a
$10,000 bungalow.

praised by women everywh-re- . Start
with a bottle today, you will soon
feel like a new woman with ambition

t wtU help you, tor n nas neipcu su
nany thousands of other weak women
n the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
MARKED RESEMBLANCE to work, without fear of pain. Mr. Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.John Dowling of San Francisco, writes:
ChattanooK. Me-- -- Co., Lad)

"Gratitude for the wonderful effect ir, iu to:
cySjot Dept., Chattanooga, ,T, nn.. tor ,"your case ana 64 into book. Hume

Pay Your Subscription to
THE JOURNAL

rtUnt onof Electric Bitters prompts me to write,
CAUSED HER TROUBLE

Woman Arrested In New ork Was Not The Society
..jv: .ant lor Woman.' in olain wiappsi . a.o. i

Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded mc

to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Aftei
taking one dose of it I was cured. It

It cured my wife when all else failed."
Good for the liver as well. Nothing
better for indigestion or biliousness. also cured others that I gave it to,''Leader For Whom The Wilmington Authorities

f Are In Search Charged With Swindling The Markets
COTTON MARKET.

Price, 50c. and $1.00, at all druggists. writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.
(Adv.) ": That is not at all unusual. An ordinar)

chanced son e, ut that there was no
attack of diarrhoea can almost invariably

doubt of hir identity. When Mrs
be cured by one or two dosa of thiEvery time a girl goes away fromMaas said t'al her hair, almost white
remedy. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)home she has a perfectly lovely time. Every cent you spend foolishly is

(By .G. W. Taylor & Sons.)
Middling 13 3-- 8

Strict Middling 13 3-- 4

Good Middling . 13 8

was f; '.se, sl.e t ok it down and shook
the strands, to show that the hair was
her own. She was almost overcome Every girl wants to marry rich. Girlt

don't believe in love as much as men
THE FAMILY COUGH MEDICINE

with emotion. in every Home mere should e a suppose they do.Charles Podsonick, a clerk in the COUNTRY PRODUCE.bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,

New York, Sept. 30. Held in prison

here since Saturday last, chrrgtd with

being a fugitive from jurk-r- , Mrs.

Frances Maas today was released after

many witnesses had failed to confirm

the identification of Mrs. Helen P.

of West Philadelphia, that
she was the Mrs. Elizabeth Van B..

Nichols, wanted in Wilmington, N. C,
for an alleged swindling transaction.

Mrs. Lcmesscna formerly lived in
Wilmington, where about three years
ago she alleged she had been swindled
in a real estate deal by a Mrs. Eliza

omce of Alexander Bacon, who was
attorney for Mrs. Nichols declared

reaay tor immediate use when any
member of the family contracts a cold

that Mrs. Maas was not the woman or a cough. Prompt use will, stop the
wanted. Mrs. Annie Bailey, a hand

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOMA

banked by someone

Why not Bank it Yourself?
Start an account with us, we will help you save.

Maysville Banking and Trust Co.

i Maysville, N. G. GEO. . WEEKS Cashier

Mention the Journal when doing business with

this Bank

spread of sickness. S. A. Slid, of Mason
some woman of d'sti::ction, whose Mich., writes: "My whole family
home is in Wilmington, N. C, said
that she read of the arrest of her old

depends upon Dr. King's New Discovery
as the best cough and cold .medicine
in the wen Id. Two 50c. bottles cured

It won't help to make a long facefriend Mrs. Nichols and went yester

(.(notations Furnished By Coaat
Line Meat Market.)

Sept-2- 9

Chickens, grown, pair 75 to 85c
Chickens, half grown, pair 60 to 70c

Ducks, per pair 6oto 80c
Kggs.dozcn 26c
Hams, country smoked 20c

Beeswax, pound '. 25c

Wool, pound 11 to 16c
Hogs, dressed, pound 10 to 11c

Beef, dressed, pound t. 8 to 9c
orn per bushel 85c.

when you are short.beth Van B. Nichols, a society woman day to the tombs to sec her. Sh

0 f that town. took with her Mrs. Adclade Meares
Good For Blliouanesa.Mrs. Frances Maas jw was arrested also of Wilmington, who had know

"I took two of Chamberlain's Tableton Saturday on complaint of Mrs. Helen

me of pneumonia." Thousands of
other families have been equally bene-
fited and depend entirely upon Dr.
King's New Discovery to cure their
coughs, cold, throat and lung troubles.
Every dose helps. Price 50c and $1.00.
All druggists.

Mr.s INichols tor thirty-hv- c years
Both were much surprised when Mrs raxxrawexxxxwexxxxx. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ocxxxxxkxlast night, and I led hlty per cent

better than I have for weeks," saysMaas was brought out to them. Sh
I. J. Firestone of Allegan, Michwas not their friend. Mrs. Meares Bill SI 11 IS mm"They are certainly a fine articlnave similar testimony. Edward
for biliousness." For sale by all dealersH. E. Bucklen X Co., Philadelphia

or. St. Louis. We CARRY A(Adv..) PLANT

SCUPPERNONGS
North Carolina's Greateat Fruit

D. Lemassen, whol told the police that
the defendant was Mrs. Elizabeth Von
Nichols, wanted by the Wilmington,
N. C, authorities for embezzling
$3,000 from Mrs. Lemassen, was to-

day discharged by Magistrate House
In the Tombs police court. Mrs. Maas
had spent two nights in the Tombs
when Magistrate House discharged
her, he did so with the apologies of
the court.

Mrs. Lemossen was positive when
she went on the witness stand that
Mrs. Maas was the woman wanted in
Wilmington, her son was equally
positive. Both declared that she had

full line of Parts for Bit y

cles and Farm ImpleWOMEN WHO GET DIZZY.If a man is always making new
friends it's a sign his old friends are
on to him.

Every woman who is troubled with

Tiorney, a clerk of the Hotel Yicti ria
testified that Mrs. Maas had been liv-

ing at the hotel for the last six years.
The crimes that she was alleged

to have committed, it is alleged oc-

curred only a year ago.
Before the Lcniosscns, mother and

son, left the criminal court building,
both were served by attorney Rosal-sk-

for Mrs. Maas with papers in a
suit for $50,000 damage for false

HA Sure Crop for a Sure Ma rkements and can repair themfainting and dizzy spells, backache, head
ache, weakness, debility, constipation
or kidney troubles should use Electric on short notice. Also

Blacksmith work quicklyBitters. They give relief when nothing
else will, improve the health, adding

ECZEMA AND ITCHING CURED.
The soothing healing medication in

Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment pene-
trates every tiny pore of the skin,
clears it of all impurities stops itching

strength and vigor from the first dose

We will mail you a Booklet on Arboring and
Care of Scuppernongs, provided you own or
consider planting a vinyard.

Southern Pines Grape Nurseries
Largest producers . of Scuppernong Vines

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca, La.

says: "Four doctors had given me upinstantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment is guaranteed to speedily and my children and all my friends

and n c?. t ly done. All work
guaranteed.

G. L. MOORE
Fort Barnwell, N. C.

heal eczema, rashes, rineworm. tetter were looking for me to die, When my
son insisted that I use Electric Bittersnd other unsightly eruptions. Eczena
I did so, and they have done meOintment is a doctor's prescription,

not an experiment. All drucirists

NEW HANOVER COUNTY
WANTS TO SELL BEER

Representative Kellum Presented Such a Measure
Yesterday to the Legislature Referred To Com-mitte- e

On Liquor Traffic

world of good." Just try them. 50c
by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical and $1.00 at all druggists or by mail. Vg ! nCo., Philadelphia and St. Louis. H. E. Bucklen and Co., Philadel

phia or St. Louia.
What has become of the

bad omenHospital for the insane, Raleigh, and ioned woman who has Spot cash isn't always spotless cashRaleigh, N. C, Sept. 30. In the
House today Representative Dowd $8,000 for the Eastern Hospital for for every dream.

Negroes, at Goldsboro. The appro
And a woman is known by the acpriation for the Raleigh institution I 1 1 1 1 Do You .Best Treatment for A Burn. quaintances she cuts.

If for no other reason, Chamberlain's
A GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE LAXSalve should be kept in every household

ATIVE.on account of its great value in the I Want theA mild, gentle and- effective laxativetreatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury 11 xmv&msr m
is a severe one, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. This salve is also l Same Shoe?nequaled for chapped hands, sore

is to erect an additional building for
women patients, a home for nurses
and a laboratory. Also $30 000 for
maintenance.

Among the bills introduced were:
By Sewall, a joint resolution for the
investigation of the insurance com-

panies; l nth n, to incorporate the
Laurinburg and Rocky Mount Rail-

road Company.
Kellum introduced a bill to provide

for the sale of beer in New Hanover
county. It was referred to the Com-

mittee"4 on Liquor Traffic, at the re-

quest of Kellum.
The Committee on Rules reported

through Doughton a rule that no local
bills will be allowed after October 1,

nipples and diseases of the akin. Price

is what people demand when suffering
from constipation. Thousands swear
by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex., writes:
"They are, beyond question, the best
pills my wife and I have ever taken."
They never cause pain. Price 25c. at
druggists, or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen and Co., Philadel-

phia or St. Louis.

25 cents. For sale bv all dealers.

made a minority report from the com-

mittee on Constitutional Amend-
ments, favorable for the proposal as
to reading the Bible in the public
schools. Stewart, at Mecklenburg,
made the unfavorable report for the
majority.

The correspondence' and report of
the Special Rate Ommission with
the railroad companies was ordered
spread on the minutes of the House
through n otlon of Representative Jus-
tice.
f A joint resolution came from the
Senate providing for President Wil-

son to be invited to deliver air ad-

dress for unveiling the Home monu-
ment to the Confederate Women in
Capitol Square, and it was amended,
on motion of Mr. Dowd, as so to pro-
vide for the President to be also in-

vited to deliver an address at the
celebration of the 108th anniversary
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence.

Dr. Gordon introduced a bill carry

(Adv.)
,

Chicago New York
Philadelphia Boitoof n n nBefore attempting to make a name

for herself a girl should learn to make
i jUl CdU.

except those emanating from the Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema Buying by Mail 1Governor's call.

The Senate passed the bill regula
And Skhk Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect
ting the wearing of the Army and
VT . . ..

in fact all the style centers are
raving over the men's new tail

"Selz
Watikenphast"

oi Royal Blue Fame

Skin eruptions cause them not only in-

tense suffering, bqt Kinder their growth. 1 1 1 1is a very satisfactory way if
you trade with a store likenavy ana state uuard unitorm, as

amended some days ago, by a vote of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment can be 11 11 11 11 11ing $190,000 appropriation for Central tours.21 to 16. '"lied on for relief and permanent cure
Form the habit of sending l l 1 I Iof suffe ing babies whose skin eruptions

have mada their life miserable. "Our to us for anything in the lineMONSTER SHARK CA UQHT baby was afflicted with breaking out of of sundries and toilet ii ii i in inthe skin all Over the face and scalp
Doctors and skin specialists faikd to

goods when it is lot conven
ient for you to shop in perNEAR MORE HEAD CITY help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema

Ointment and were overjoyed to see son.
Greensboro Man Hooked Seven Hundred Pound Fish With the Parcel post in opbaby completely cured before one box

was used," writes Mrs. Strubler, Du-
buque, Iowa. All druggists, or by mail.

eration, distance is no barSucceeded In Towing Him To Shore Was
Eighteen Feet In Length rier.50c. Adv.)

We have a large mail or lit III III IIIPFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANYcame to the conclusion that it was
St Louis, Mo. PhiladelDhia. Pa der trade extending all overshark. U 111

and why not? Ifs undoubtedly
going to be the most popular shoe
this tail Ifs really a common
sense shoe and seems strange its
manufacture has not been thought
of by other makers.

Feds just like a glove. Ought to
sell for twice the amount asked
for them.'

We have them for women and
children, too. Just as aristocratic.

Every minute the fishermen expected
that either the hook or the line would
be broken by the huge fish, but fortun

Even when the unexpected happens,
the "I mid you-so- man is always on

ately nothing like this occurred. Soon the job. ,

in one of its mad rushes, the shark
came to the top of the water and

I L I . -

A" shark which measured eighteen

(feet in length and weighed seven hun-

dred pound was caught just off Beau- -

fort Inlet Sunday morning by J. G.
Darden who, in company with a party
of fishermen, had gone out for the pur-- p

e of catching trout.
Mr. Darden and his friends secured
launch early in the day and went out

to a ponit near the sea buoy, which i

Just off the inlet. For thirty minutes
Or more the fish bit freely, then ud
denly the hooks were left unmolested
and despite the fact that the anglers

the .surrounding country
trade built up on the repu-tatio- n

f selling quality goods
at reasonable prices. We
wan) your trade. Just mail
or phone your order

Bradham Drug
Company

""I imm a revolver were
fired into its body. This naturally

i i .i , . . . CASTORIA
?or lifanta aad Children.

wcaciicu IK Hsn dui ne was by no
means ready to give up the fight for
jm. TheKlBdlkHawAlwiytBoMRealizing that they would never be
able to get the shark into the boat the taw F. E. Brooks & Co.fishermen told the operator of the ves aflaafcaw- -

used their utmost efforts to induce
the fish to take the bait, there was Biguaturs

e' to start the engine and the shark Carl Danielsnothing doing. waa towed to Morehead City wher it
Believing that there were sharks was killed.

and that these fish had rim the "Seb Royal Blue" Store- As soon as Mr. Darden was sure that Au'jrney and
IIones away, Mr. Darden baited Hfe was extinct in the big fish he had it n awnhook which had been taken

At Law

Practices whereverpedally for shark fishing and services
taken from the water And hung up for
exhibition. The entfrit populace of the
town viewed the fish during the day

' it overboard. Within km than
minutes after the hook had settled and according to the statements Is often caused by indigestion and

are required.
Office in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone'

constipation, and qtpckly disappearsat water there was a migbyt tug
it line and Mr. Darden knew that

sotne of the oldest inhabitants the
fish was one of the largest ever caught II H III H nHHrl

i

when Chamberlain's Tablets are taken
For sale by all deaWrs. (Adv.)wked a large fish and at once in that section with a hook and line

I dtino 1


